Division of Plasma Physics
Online symposium

Welcome participant. This event is scheduled to start at 10 am EDT on Tuesday, June 9.
Important meeting information

- All participants should be muted and no video during this session.
- During the presentation, you are invited to post any questions in the chat using « <name> question » as the format.
- These questions will be addressed at the end of the presentation.
- The moderator will pose the question, noting who the submitter was. This individual may use the « raise hand » option/link at the bottom of the participant list window to indicate that they have a follow-up question/clarification. They will be called upon to speak at which time they should unmute and can activate their video if desired.

- This meeting will be recorded for use by the CAP office to capture the questions and responses made.
Information regarding presentations

- **Invited presentations:** 25 min + 10 min
- **Contributed presentations:** 15 min + 5 min
- **Poster presentations:** 5 min. Posters can be downloaded on CAP website. Please ask questions using the private chat of zoom.

- Presentations can be found here: https://indico.cern.ch/event/914602/sessions/349064/#20200609
2020 DPP online symposium in numbers:

- 7 invited presentations
- 6 contributed presentations (including 3 competitive student talks)
- 3 poster presentations
- 63 registered participants
Enjoy the symposium!